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AE!,\ F,\S \\'as il,'cill,:'; fro III C,nll;Il:,l' ;i1:(1 Did». ;Il~d hi-,
wnt chcd the 11:I111(S that ro-c from Did,,',; pyre was full or ,::100

fo),(,;l>odings, Tlui « \";IS pcrllaps ":,()lllctllin,:' "yn~lJolic in this C,c;lpa,

of the national hero of 1\:(, Rllman,;, It wa-. a prc,:;:gc uf their 0\\'11 c\cotin
"The rulers of the worll," ',lid ('at!) t lr- ('l'IEO]', "\\'L're ruled b~' w.uncn
And it i,; in [act j'o""iblc to "hol" tl:at t hc Roman", who ubtainrr! tlcir \Iom
originally by capture, lir~t ,'E( I '\lLII2;'ll ;\l'd SI)(,ill i l..-m, \\Tn~ t \;('-]1 (\oll,inat,

by them, and at last :'OIl:.;!1l to l.'Sl';'jI'.' \ IU)I, .w nca-. csclr",'d h is Int c. l.ut no

the Hom;nb,

The c\'idcllcl.' from HI.,1l1;Ul lin-rut urc :'l1l!,i;,Sl,< a ,;tron,:: tr:ldi' ion of klllini

influence in public Ii fe, It 1J('!~iw, ;:,; far lxuk as ,\Cll(';I', about wl)(11l1 it
not without "ignilicanc\' t hat II is dest iuv \\';\" !!()\ crncd by t lc ~';l]ll'il'l' of t ••i

17, One ot m v st u.k-n t s pointe',,1 out to 111etill' n ia n v sil1,ibriti~, Lt't\\",,'J] (il" IlaUp,
on his 110n;('--11['11/,)' 1", Ac t III, ~;(', \ii- an,] TI:,' Il'ill"""'!'/" l t is l'l'rital"; on
level of vaunt ing SI'lf-pride that t lu. pod id,:ntifl-i,',!! hi mscIf wi t h the l iirrl , ,,'('S hi
as a If curvetting and c.uacol iru; kl1i~ht-crrant." in C;:!rdllcr':-; phr;t:;c, SI'e \Y. }I. c;ard:
The Rcl igi.rus i'rol.lc.n ;n (;, -'t. 11.1),/1/.iIlS. S':1'lftii!.", J~IIW, 11)37·

1~, Sn'<'11 Types of ,'IlIIbi:::rit\': \Y, Emp"nn, p, ,:'~'I, loll, H" r"<liI, The lI'illdil
as" a more evident CX<l.lnple of the US(' o l p(wtry tIJ convvv an indc-cisic.n ."

ro. E. E. Plia rc S\\g~"'::it:~ t ha t " t hc poet's s t atc of rniurl is one in whicl: t\\'O

tradictorv 111()oc.1S arc iwId in l'quipcisl' and t l:« nurh-r CClIl mak c one. or t lic other
<lOll111l;tt(: as he ch()()c:.,<,~.'· \\'ith r his it is ;, 1itt:l' dilfll'1I1t in rv(oncil{' hl'l jl,:~cfl'ieta'
of the !n.3'lt lines as the P()~,t ';-::saying " 1l1"·~'1:1y(lIHI l·t·~i~,I1l.'dl:·,Lu t not sorrowfldly,
that i, alway, so," The J'oe1ry o] (;1 run) IIJallley I l o p]: iII,' : E, E, l'harc. 1', I y,



"NOTUMQUE FURENS QUID FEMINA POSSIT"

goddesses, Venus and Juno. Dido herself came very near to wrecking the
Roman Empire even before its inception. But there was another woman
who caused Aeneas infinitely greater trouble, Amata, wife of Latinus whose
daughter's hand Aeneas sought in marriage. Latinus consented, but not
Amata, who preferred Turnus for son-in-law, and whose opposition forced
Aeneas to fight a long and bitter war before he reached his goal--a war which

• was in fact a war for a woman and the state. It was not the only one either.
When next we find the Romans at war it is again for women and the state.
Romulus and his followers, to find themselves wives. raped the Sabine women
and went to war with their men. And once again Livy (3. 44 ff) makes
Verginius' daughter the proximate cause of the secession of the Roman plebs.
But-lest I create the impression that women's influence at Rome was entirely
for evil-it was the Sabine women who made peace between their abductors
and their fathers, and it was Veturia, Coriolanus' mother, and Volumnia, his
wife, instigated by the Roman matrons, who induced the rebel leader to with-
draw his armies from the very gates of Rome. (Livy, 2. 40).

One might multiply instances of feminine influence in Roman public life,
but the few already cited are sufficient to indicate a very real importance
enjoyed by Roman women, and that, too, at a time when they were not yet
emancipated. For Livy (34. 3) tells us of women's status in early Rome:

" maiores nostri nullarn ne privatarn ouidem rem agere Ierninas sine tutore
auctore voluerunt: in manu esse parentium, fratrum, virorurn."

Legally, in fad, their condition was little better than that of slaves. And
there is here a strange contradiction between the legal subordination and the
virtual power of women. Or, perhaps, the contradiction is only apparent
and man's respect for women is in inverse proportion to the degree of emanci-
pation she enjoys.

However, it is evident that women, unemancipated, enjoyed considerable
power at Rome. And it was not long before they began to make capital out
of their menfolk's complaisance. As early as 450 BiC, the form of marriage
. sine in manum conoeniione ' allows the bride to remain under her guardian's

I authority instead of passing into her husband's. This meant in Effect that on
. the death of her guardian a woman was independent and could divorce her
husband. She would also inherit property. The Lex Voconia of 1c9 B.C.
which sought to limit the amount of wealth a wcrnan might inherit, indicates
that Women had become dangerously rich and independent. The Emperor
Hadrian later allowed women to dispose of property by will. The' ca-ptaicres •
throve on this.

One Wonders whether such emancipation could have been obtained by
women without agitation, since men do not willingly relinquish their powers.
Evidence from Roman literature again suggests the possibility of 'suffragettes.'
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Virgil (8. 397) in an inspired passage, describes Arnata, driven mad by her
husband's opposition to her wishes. inciting the women to rebellion:

ipsa inter medias flagrantem Iervida pinum
sustinet ac na+ae Tur nique canit hymenaeos
sanguine am torqucns acicrn, torvumquc: repente
clamat, " io ma tres. aud ite ubi quue'luc: Lat.inae. "
si qua piis animis rnane t inlelicis Amatae
gratia, si iuris materni corda remordet,
solvite crinalis vitt as. capite orgia mecum."

Had Virgil witnessed such scenes at Rome? Bur even if Virgil's account
is mere poetic fancy, there is Livy 3· 47 :

"Verginius sordidatus filiarn secum obsoleta veste eomitantibus aliquot matronis
cum ingenti advocatione in forum ded ucit."

and Livy 3. 48: Th
"sequentes elamitant matronae , carnne liberorum proereandorum condicionern,

ea pudicitiae praernia esse ?" TAlso Livy 34. 1 (the best of them all) when women demanded the repeal of
the Lex Oppia which sought to restrict extravagance in feminine wear:

\
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" matrona.e nullo. nee auetoritate nee vereeunclia nec imperio virorum contineri
limine poterant : ornnes vias urbis ad itusque in forum obsidebant, viros deseendentes
ad forum orantes, ut., fiorente re publica, crescente in dies privata omnium fortuna,
matronis quoque pristinum ornaturn reddi paterentur."

"si in sua quisque nostrum matte familia ius et maiestatem viri retinere
instituisset, minus cum universis feminis negotii haberemus : nunc domi victa libertas
nostra impotentia muliebri hie quoque in foro obteritur et calcatur, et quia singulas
non compescuimus, universas horrernus."

Women are emancipated, and the fruit of their emancipation was not
entirely good. There was a growing disregard for the marriage tie which
provoked from Seneca the dry comment: ~
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There was also a reluctance on the part of women to marry, which the Emperor ---...-.
Augustus attempted to remedy, firstly by legislation (in his' lex de maritandis 1.

ordinibus ' and seondly by propaganda through his mouthpiece Horace. 2,

(d. Horace, Odes 1. 13). Women begin also to take part in blood sports@,'taken3~
in the arena, and Juvenal paints a lurid picture of feminine licence in his day, UtIIe«
.a picture which, though exaggerated perhaps, cannot be dismissed as mere J-oIJ4Pl
ii' ~ctlon.. . ~:

"illustres quaedam ac nob-les feminae non consulum numero sed maritorum
annos suos computant , et exeunt matrirnonii causa, nubunt repudii." (Sen. de ben
3. 16).
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;'{'omen have in fact after their emancipation begun to run riot at Roms,
"is not too fantastic to see in their emancipation one of the causes of the

ii-decay which set ill at Rome by about the first century n.c. It brought
~adisintegration of the family, which in it patriarchal society like that of
the R,omans could not fail to ha vc evil effects. And perhaps this was the
;iSJIificanc~ of Virgil's treatment of the quarrel between Latinus a~d his ~ife
I\mata which led to the madness of Iaction and war. It was a poet s warn mg.

c. W. A\IERASl~GHE.
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